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Beauty, Style and Luxury Create 

New Vogue in 1928 Buick Models
New Buick Line on Display at Salesroom of R. S. FtahertyAttracting Unusual Attention and Much 

Admiration.from Motoring Public
I Beauty, style and luxury which 

create B new vogue In motordom
* tftttlngulsh the entire line of
* Bofcks for 1928. Low-swung and 

rakish, the new Dulck. on display' Ml K, R. Flaherty's salesroom floor 
Kt 1U« Cahrlllo avenue. Torrnnoe,

: elicits gasps of admiration nt first
); f^wnce, nnd tho deeper the inves-
 » tlftatlon. the warmer the response. 
; Friday and Saturday of last week 
j when the new models first were 
^ pat on display, the Flnherty sales- 

.V room was thronirert, from morning 
" *ntn night, and the Interested mo- 
^ %or fans are continuing I" fore- 
f. «J»ther about the new1 cars this 'i week.

In the models which Buick IB 
Vraaentlng now, It sets a precednt.

    Brery model of the 16 comprising
';'. «l« Blllck line is as luxurious us

A fino drnwing room .is tastefully
-.; mppolnted, ns painstakingly exe- 
;' " cated, and as comfortable. 

,| Reat cushions and backs bave 
I been shaped with the snme regard 
I tar comfort as makers of high 
3 (Trade furniture bestow upon tlielr 

  ? Itaest offerings. The upholstening 
S te selected by the world's foremost 
j fcody engineers, in keeplnp wit:h <he

Inchest ilH-t»r«« of onwilent teterinr

mnnm-r <if whien trm moot tastt- 
illmrs owner may wen he prood.

A striking rmpnwrnM»t In the 
uenerar appeara»ce at erwy Hoick 
Intcrfor r»snl!fc* from tH* IMW color 
scheme adopted for the Rntek linn 
for T!>2*. (."rmtrasttnur mlora are 
used, the snat9 taking a different 
shndr tfvnn the Ride walh mat head 
lining. Trie material oned ia n spe 
cial fine finality mortal r phnh, with 
nriorl nnd very <lui*hl» d«M-wov- 
en nai>. All ctoseii models are fit 
ted1 ivtrrr armrests wtvfdh add to lh« 
car's comfort as well as to Itn 
completeness.

Hartnemonslj comtrtned Duco 
eofors. omphasrtzfng the stylish low 
oontotrr of the cars; and nuplen- 

t with heavy nicklfe on radiator, 
npers. Itunps and trim this is 
exterior of the Bole* lor 192*. 

ens, Mnes. tam. gray, brown 
maronn, an nsed hi cmnblna- 

i with black, and act off tastc- 
y with brightly-striped mould- 

make np the Bafck color Hut- 
new devetapnmnu addta? to 

beauty of the new Baltics is 
the handsome wasbaato top ma

terial, of llRht color, applied to RPV. 
pml of the dp luxe models.

Onp of thp pleasInK features 01 
the new sedan bodies Is the ellmln 
atloh of the vprtlcal moulding a 
either side of the rear body panpl 
This ehrtn^e produces a sweeping 
effect whleh emphasizes the car'! 
low-swnn(r (Trace, n result to whlcl 
re-location of other mouldings nls( 
rontrlbiiles.

All Uuick models for 1928 an 
wider and roomier, and all prcspn 
new roof lines which help to ac 
count for their stylish appearance
All vlslo
achieved hy narrowing: the wind 
shield side pillars and the. horizon 
tal top bar. As with Its other Im 
provcmcnts, rtuick has Kalncrt bet 
tcr vision without sacrifice of nn; 
desirable quality. The pillars ar 
stUl of the famous Fisher woo< 
and metal. "

Vlowcd from any angle, Buick fo 
19S« displays a beauty, srnce, 
tlioroUKhgolnpr luxury destined tr 
extend its already remarkable con 
quest of the fastidious. Yet beau 
ty Is only one of the new Buick': 
outstanding qualities. Performance 
long life, and riding comfort entire 
ly consistent with this beauty glv, 
Buick stronger ground than eve 
for its claim to value beyond com 
pare.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Clark 
family left Saturday for a 
weeks' trip to Yosemite.

A real plan service. Consolidated 
Lumber Co. Adr.

iVEWlALLCCATS
FOR TRAVEL and SPORTS WEAR

Latest New Color Combinations and Fur-trimmed. 
Exceptional Values

PRICED $14.75 and up
ADVANCE SHOWING

SA TIN 
DRESSES

For Fall
Crepe Bacfe and Georgette 
Combinations. Very Smart

$14.75
and up

SPECIAL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

NEW 
DIMITY

and

FLAXO.N 
PRINTS

39c y-

Clever New Patterns 
in

MEN'S HOSE
Rayons in Plaids and 

Clock Effects

3 Pair $1.00
OTHER RAYON HOSE

5Oc and 65c 
IN PURE SILK $1.00

ARNES Co.
1224-26 El Prado Tprrance

Summer Vogue Emphasizes 
White from Crown to Toe

By JULIA BOTTOMLEY

So you are "not going to buy 
any more clothes until fall?" One 
ook at the picture of this white 
latin sports frock nnd how quickly 
hat resolve Is apt to weaken!
It simply Is not within the pow- 

;r or Inclination of modern woman 
o resist anything so fascinating as 
his adorable spoitn-wear model. 

Anyway what's the small matter
few yards of white satin, plus I 

a few hours of sewing, compared, 
0 the joy and satisfaction of own- 
ntf such u tricky two-piece as this, 

Perhaps you do not feel the urge 
0 do your own sewing or to hire 

seamstress these mldsummc: 
ITS. That need not stand In tile 
y of acquiring a custume. like 
s one in the Illustrntlpn, or Sim- 
r, for the spurts-Wear depart- 
nts everywhere are making a 

specialty of while Satin apparel, 
ow tlmt lucl'e Is such a call for it. 
The vogue for white satin sportB- 

,-ear fits in so snugly with the 
idc of summer style doings for all

,-hite these days. It is case of 
?hite from crown to toe, if one

would be "tres chic." One's coat 
is either whit* cloth, or knit or of 
crepe or satin to match the white 
frock underneath. One's shoes of 
white suede or glace kid, one's 
handbag, also   those of baku straw 
are charming, and they can be 
scrubbed to look as immaculate as 
you please. White millinery? Of 
course! Maybe white felt, or white 
crochet visca, or a big floppy white 
crin transparent of 'brim.

As to popular white fabrics for 
the frock   white wash satin   
there's nothing finer for sports 
wear unless it be tubnble white 
georgette in heavy weave. If for 
formal evening wear then choose 
white crepe satin, or filmy white 
chiffon' 01- tulle.

Yes, the Shoulder flower on the 
blouse in the picture is of white 
satin, too, as it should be. consid 
ering that the mode Is so en 
thusiastic over corsage florals made
of th 
Used

Identical aterial
e frock. Some 

prefer one of the handsome 
kid gardenias which are no 
popular.
f (Copyright, 1927, by West 

Newspaper Union)

that 
folks 
hite

AfWMERKENT

yiwith ONE Dial

! Read the headlines of the air
Jiut as you scan your newspaper, 
 electing what you want to read and 
passing over the teat so you sample 
the broadcast programs and select 
wflat you like, with an Atwater Kent 
ONE Dial Receiving Set.

For swift ease- of operation, com 
bined with wonderful tone quality, 
power, selectivity, beautiful appear 
ance, reliability and sensible price, 
pou can't beat Atwater Kent Radio.

Let u* show TOO.

DE BRA RADIO CO.
Carson at Cravens Ave., Torrance 

Phone 73-J

verg Wednesday

Bath House
 Open dally 8:00 a. m. to 11:00 
p. m.; Sundays, 8:00 a. m. to 
«:00 p. m.

Ball Room
 Featuring Qoodwln doldke'and 
hla Famous Red Jackets 'Or 
chestra. They sing, dance and en 
tertain.

Dancing every nlgrW Mondays 
excepted, also Sunday afternoons. 
Wednesday afternoons, childi-en's 
matinee; Wednesday night con- 
testa and exhibitions; Thursday 
night waltz night; I'riday night 
party night. Admission Kc and 
free dancing.
HAND CONCERTS and Vaude 
ville Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays.

McGroarty Reported 
Writing New Play

>ut the new 
Old Sun <!n

iirprlsII that nt loust tinr of II 
minouncemonts which Mannpor 
Norman Sprowl linn up hid nlccvp 
In to tho effort thnt John Htcvpn 
Mcflronrly, author of the Mission 
Play .nnd other productions Is about 
to Introduce a new play from Ills 
pen. It Is believed that Sprowl 
and McGroarty have their heads 
together In cogitation over the 
presentation of a piny which will 

,' lie as timely as It Is startling to 
the modem public. This will no 
doubt be one of the surprise notes 
of the many which are now on tho 
calendar of the beautiful new the 
ater, of which there will be many 
more If the "wooplng number of 
theatrical and motion picture bids 
are successful in obtaining a book

ing In tho nlrcndy popnlpr new ertl- 
I'lro.

Meantime the sixteenth season 
of thr California's prBBt Mission 
I'lny Is riniwlnn to » close In Its 
ever rnciirrehl ulnw of Kloiy.

The lonff queues before the three 
windows of the box office from 
mnrnliiK until nlRht during- (ho 
Hoslnir weeks testify to the nndy- 
Inp favor of the piny In the eyes 
and hearts of both Cnllfornlnn nnd 
visitor.

depart i 
"point

130,875 Increase
in Motor Licenses

Kiic.rnmento, July 28 An Increase 
of 1SO.S7S In the number of reglB- 
trntlons of motor vehicles In Cali 
fornia rturlnir the first six months 
of 1927 over the cori-eRpondlns: per 
iod of n year ago WHS reported (o- 
duy by nnlelajs of Ihc Dlvtmoil of 

Motor Vehicles. 
Kvldenrlnjr the contention of the

t Ihnl- the so-callfd 
saturation" Is far from 

hpliiR reached nnd adding proof of 
the CTneral prosperity of the state, 
the report shows a net Rain of 16.4 
percent In the. number of vehicle* 
In a year. The total Inclusive of 
passenger cars, solid nnd: pneumat 
ic tired trucks, motorcycles and 
trailers was l,«2B,78fl.

This does not Include non-resl- 
denls, cars exempt from license 
fees as those owned hy cltteg, 
eonntles and the state and public 
service corporations and those reg 
istered as dealers earn. These 
would add several thousand to the 
total.

All counties In the state showed 
gains. Ix>« Angeles county kept 
Its usual record by registering bet 
ter than one-third of the vehicles, 
Its total being «45,54». San Fran 
cisco camn second with 12C,l<8 
and Alnmeda third with 119,0(17.

Read Our Want Ads!

WBT I ^^^

Jelly Glasses
SPECIAL-FRIDAY and SATURDAY

40c Dozen
CHOICE OF HIGH OR LOW GLASSES 

COMPLETE WITH TOPS
This is a Special Shipment Bought Direct From the Fac 

tory, Which Accounts for the Low Pi-ice
Remember, Friday and Saturday Only, Dozen-...............40c

"BUY BETTER IN TORRANCE"
. . ',;.""

Paxman's Hardware
1217 EL PRADO Torrance PHONE 251

WorWs Largest Investment Trust 

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT -

Bancitaly Corporation
(NEW YORK « SAN FRANCISCO w LOS ANGELES)

  ' and its Real Estate Investment Subsidiary - -

CAPITAL COMPANY
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JULY 22,1927

ASSETS
CASH IN BANKS ......::
BILLS and ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE . . 

INVESTMENTS
Permanent Account 154,853,284.91 
Active Account . 7,676,173.18 

BUSINESS PROPERTIES 6,911.011.71 
Less Mortgages. 819,513.66 

SUBSIDIARIES .........

SECURITIES

I 17,354,689.08 
34,889.1 ia.68

. 161,539,458.09

6,091,488.05
170,901.56

TOTAL ASSETS .;::::: . #221,035,650.46 

LIABILITIES .
CAPITAL STOCK . ....... $78,750,000.00 . ;
SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS . . 138.1527.813.74
CAPITAL INVESTMENT .......... ' 217,377.813.74RESERVES:

For Taxes, Contingencies, etc. ....... . 3,657,836.71

TOTAL LIABILITIES ...... #221,035,650.46

Dividends have been paid continuously since date of organitation; 6% per annum having been paid to December 31, 1910.7% per annum from January i, 1910 to December ji, 1922,8% per annum from Jan uary i, it;ij to June jo. 11)15; y% per annum from July i, 1^15 to June 3-.-, njifi; Special Christmas Divi dend of $}.=o (471?,410.00) paid (December 15, 1^25; on April 10, iy;'\ the pjr value of the stock wa« reduced from $100 to $15 per share, and a stock dividend of 15% wjs declared. The dividend rate on the new ba«u ia $2.24 per ahare per annum. A stock dividend of 40% will be paid on July 29 1917 to all 
Stockholders of record CD that date. '


